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llectric Toasters
trial for 30 days

v y j
the next 10 days we will deliver to
customer, an Electric Toaster and

i may use same for a period of 30
free of charge.

et us demonstrate this wonderful
electrical device to you.

TELEPHONE 178

IE COOS BAY GAS AND

ELECTRIC CO.
---- ---- n-t- t-c

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT RIAIILO AND JOSSON CEMENT.

Tho best Domestic nml (mportod brands.
Fluter, Llmo, Brick and all hinds of builders matorlal.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH I1HOADWAY. PHONE 201.
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STEAMER F. PLANT i

ils for San- - Francisco every
lr.

ICKKTS RKSKRVEI) UP TO THE ARIUVATj OP THE SHIP, ft
KRVATIOX8 WILL HE CANCELLED AT THAT TIME UN- - Q

I TICKET IS NOUGHT, rl

S.Dow, Agent Marshfield Ore
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MER BREAKWATER
Hock, Portland, lit 8 P. M., every Tuesday.

IlfomAlnhHorth
every Saturday at service of time. Reservations

t be held later than Friday noon, unless tickets nro purclinscd.

' Miller, Agt.. Phone Main 35-- L
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DIRECTORY OF

BUSINESS HOUSES

UGH!
ELL I GUESS
h too it yon hnd Just
Insult back from tho

It looked ns good aB
I'll does. No It's no

ork was done hv tho
Cleaning and Dyo Works,

P- - 18G So. Broadwuy.
J'arments n Sicclnlty.

ISINESS

fUWVlSa IB A WST
w.,o

iiuau WOIIK MAY uB

fs Restaurant
Ifepared to servo you

Ale., bet. Front nnd
fway, Marshfield.

Go To

& SCHROEDER
for

anil Heating
Phone 773

TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, EVENING EDITION.

fee

M.
eight days.

G. W. Dungan
Undertaker

Marshfield, Oregon.
Parlors, 180 South 3d St.,

Telephone, Dny or Night, 105-J- .

Have your Job printing dono ai

Tho Times office.

Uisruiwrnw

GET YOUR JOB PRINTING

DONE AT TIIE TIMES OFFICE.

Letter Heads, RIU Ileads, Enve-

lopes, Colling Cards,

STADDEN
AH klnda of photograph wort,

pronddo enlarging nnd kodak fin

ishing.

TOLSTOI TO CANADA.

(By Assoclatod Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

LONDON, Nov. IB. A news agen-
cy dispatch from St. Petersburg says
It is reported that after brlof stay at

monastery, Count Tolstoi will pro-cco- d

to Canada to Join tho Doitklio-boor- s,

followers of his teachings.

You Are Safe

The price is
always the same,
today or
tomorrow.
The best value
for your money
always.
Men's Wear, from
tho skin out.

Fl XU P
Opp. Breakwater Office.

Lund's Mottos:
Mottoos nro a Rood thing whon

you Jlvo up to them Ilka O. O. Lund,
tho Murslilleld shooninn, does. Horo
nro a business rules or mottoes
that nro nhsolutoly ndhorcd to by
him:

Our ropalr department docs moro
for your monoy than othor shop
In town.

Nobody enn do hotter ropnlrlng
thnn my shop turns out.

Tho hIiocb wo soil nnd tho ropnlr-In- g

wo do glvo you long llvod nhoos
nnd satisfaction.

GOOD SHOES
And whon It comes to good shoos
for inon, Lund Is for yon

to sco. Ho doesn't hnndlo poor

shoos. Ho is in huslnoss to stay
nnd wnntB to build up n good husl-

noss nnd consequently handles only
good shoes. Even thon ho soils tho
host shoos on tho market nt prices
that somo chnrgo for poor bIioob.

Sco tho shoes thnt ho guarantees
for wonr nnd to bewntorproof, nnd
inqulro tho prlcofl. You will ho sur-prlB-

how cheap ho ronlly soils
good shoos for.

Romombor tho plnco.

O. O. LUND,
'Tho iiinn who does things right."

tfo. 215 South llrondwny, Mnt-Hlillcl-

TUP fWn MariWIrtiVs ponir rinily
inc. uiAJlu jjotei, All furniture row

nd clean. Velvet and Axmlnliter rnrpauln
ery room. torlc of tolld com t

Italei reduced to; day, 60c, 75o nnd tl.OOj week,
2.00 to V00, AUo n few keeping apart-rnun-

gai ransci, 12.00 per inoiuli. Krf o

bathi. Tako bmat depot. Mm. llrldKM. I" op

While Figuring
ON THE CHEAP WIRING CAM- -

PAIQN DON'T OVERLOOK THE
pap.T THAT WE ARE SELLING

FIXTURES AT A DIG DISCOUNT,

ALSO STANDARD MAKK 1l.at
IRONS WE HAVE ONLY A FEW

LEFT. DETTER PLACE YOUR OR

DER.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your patronage.
PHONE 837-- J.

RELIABLE

mm

Butter Wrappers
Printed at

The Times' Office

J, J.. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shopa

GENERAL MACHINIST '

Steam and Gas Engine .Work

At Holland's boat shop, Front
street, Marshfield, Ore.
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A LONG TIME
PURCHASE

By ARNOLD HATHAWAY

Copyright, 1910. by American Press
Association.

Tho Piazza del Venetzla Is my fa-

vorite nhldlng plnco when 1 nra In
Rome. Tuo reason of this is thnt it is
the most Btlrrlng part of tho Eternal
City. Abovo tho piazza Is tho Capl-tolln- o

hill, on which it state building Is
being erected and from which extend
tho Corso Umbcrto, tho main shopping
Btrcct of Homo. When thcro 1 make it
it point every afternoon to go down
the Corso to ono of tho sldowalk

nnd drink Frnscattt wine.
1 was sitting ono afternoon on tho

sidewalk in tho Piazza Colounu, Just
off the Corso, when a young oflleer
nnd n young girl took n seat at n table
near by. I speak and understand the
Italian language tolerably well, nud it
was not long beforo 1 caught the word
Americano. Tho man was talking
nbout tho Americans who frequent
(tonic in such largo numbers, inveigh
Ing ngnlti8t tho manner in which tbey
demoralize the tradespeople nnd serv-ant- s

by their lavish expenditure of
money. Olllccrs of tho Itallnu army

J nro from tho upper clnsscs, and tills
young mnti wns of n refined type. The
girt ho was with wns of the muiiu
class, tastefully dressed anil pietty
My ndralratlon was ('specially exelted
by her splendid hair, whirl) wax colled
up In grcnt rolls worthy ol an oiupiess
of nnclent Koine.

The lady was lamenting thnt her
family must remove from the home
they hnd long occupied, owing in the
rise hi rents. Sho was nlso telling her
companion, who, 1 Judged, was her
fiance, that she needed n sum of mon-
ey, without which somo trouble or in.
convenience would accrue. Tho young
mnn was lamenting his Inability to
furnish tho nniount. having nothing
but his pay In tho army, which is small
enough Indeed, 1 could not but fcol
tho Injustice of my having sovcrnl
times the income I could spend, while
theso poor young pcoplo wcro in dos-pernt- o

strnlta for a fow hundred
frillies, nnd whnt disturbed me moro
wns that conventional barrier which
prevented my giving tliom tho amount
they needed, u matter which would
have conferred upon mo na much
pleasure as on them.

They aroso nnd went nwny without
knowing that their strictures on Amer-
icans had been overheard by an Amer-
ican nnd thnt tlicy had not modulated
their voices sufficiently to prevent my
getting n vnguo idea of their necessi-
ties. Ah they departed tho officer said
pleadingly, "if you do It will break my
heart," to which tho girl responded.
"If I do not 1 fenr my mother will
dlo."

Tho very next day 1 met tho same
young lady on tho Corso. On her face
wns a sad but determined expression.
Without nny dcllnlto purposo I turned
nnd walked In tho sumo direction as
she. Presently 1 saw her turn Into a
shop, iu whose windows were worn-on'- s

switches, wigs and cosmetics. I
could look through tho glass and see
tho girl In conversation with the pro-

prietor. She removed her hat nnd let
down her hair, It was the most mug-nlflcc-

display 1 ever saw very thick
nnd reaching to tho floor. The pro-

prietor was Inspecting It.
Tho tnt'unhig of tho words of the

officer who hud been with her the day
beforo "If you do It will break my
heart" whh now apparent to me. She
was about to raise tho needed funds
by parting with her hair. 1 sauntered
Into the shop. The proprietor motion-
ed mo to n sent while bo bargained
with the girl, Presently 1 heard him
say:

"It Is too valuable for me to buy
Just now. when I urn short of funds.
Coino In nt another time."

"Docs the seiiorlun wish to sell hor
hair?" 1 iiHked. "My wlfo la looking
for n switch."

"Yes, senor; sho would sell It."
"1 would buy t. but my wife Is not

in Rome, nud I prefer not to own It

until hornrrlval. Hut if the sennrlnn
will make u contruct for It 1 will pur
chnso It now."

Tho lady was interested and said
that the goods could bo delivered
whenever I wished, whereupon 1 took
tho proprietor aside, asked him what
tho hair was worth and told him to
offer on my behalf doublo tho amount.
It was accepted wltb delight, nnd the
lady asked when and wbero I would
bnvo my purchaso sent. I said thut
sho was to wear It till 1 called for It.
Then I paid tho whole amount of tho
purchaso money. Tho lady went away
much pleased.

,, 1 left Romo the next day and did
not return for a year. One day on a
sidewalk reetaurunt on the Corso who
should 1 see at nnotber table but tho
officer nnd the Indy whoso bdlr I own- -

led. They wero staring at mo. Then
' they nrose and camo toward me.

"Senor," said the lady, "a year ngo
you bought my hair for your wife."

"I remember doing bo. My wlfo has
not yet urrlved."

"When will sho como?"
"I don't know. 1 have not yet pick-

ed out a wife."
Thero must have been something In

ray eyo to glvo tho lady a cue, for she
smiled.

"Your accent indicates." Bold tho of-

ficer, "that you nro a foreigner."
"American."
Tho two looked at each other, then

nt roe. Then we all smiled together.
"I leave my possession In your core,"

I said, "till my wife wishes to use If'
I raised my hat and left them, they

evidently not knowing what to do. 1

havo nover seen them since.

WOMEN OF FAME

IN VARIOUS LINES

Mrs. Joan Cunco, Queen of the
Motorcar Miss Brigham Is an
Expert at Making Furniture
From Packing Boxes A Fam-

ily of Girl Swimmers.

JOAN NEWTON CUNEO

MRS. Now York Is tho foremost
to nchlovo success

by running a motorcar. Sho
has driven fifty miles in fifty-tw- o min-
utes on a circular track, sho has raced
threo days in succession against n
group of tho fastest drlvors, beating
most of them, nnd sho has covered as
much as 200 miles in ono day In nn

contest lasting two weeks.
"To my mind nnturally," Mrs. Cunco

recently said, "motoring is ono of the
most deslrablo If not tho most destra-bi- o

of sports for women. Dut they
must go at It In tho right way. Too
many wish to start ns drivers with a
high power car. Tho thing to do Is to
begin wltb a small car."

Furniture From Packing Boxes.

Furnishing tho flat is nn expensive
proposition unless ono is a genius nt
contriving lllto Miss Drlgbam. She
makes artistic tables, chairs nnd desks

WISH UltlOlUU.

out of packing boxen nnd stulns thorn
to match tho walls of tho different
rooms In which they nro placed.

Miss llrlghain hits written n book
on tin subject and tins proved that tho
common packing box Is tho ground-
work for all wts of beautiful and ar-

tistic furnishings.

A Family of Swimmers,

Tho Duo sisters of Day Ridge,
tirooklyn, distinguish thomsolvcs ev-

ery Bummer by their fancy and long
distance swimming. Vera Duo, tho
sixteen-year-ol- d member of tho family,
recently won tho victory Iu a Blx mllo
raco ovor neatrlco Duo, aged eight-

een, and Ethel Duo, thirteen. Tho six
miles wcro accomplished la ono hour
and twenty minutes. Tho girls nro
experts at all tho fancy dives, Includ-
ing tho front dive, salmon, soldier,
dolphin nnd swan dives.

Thcro Is a sister, little
Mario Duo, who recently gave an ex-

hibition of how children may learn tc
float by tho uso of water wings.

To Make - Tenby Cream."
Put luto n sauccpun a pint of milk,

half a pound of loaf sugar, tho grated
rinds of threo lemons and ono ounce' of
gelatin previously soaked in a little
water. Dissolve all theso Ingredients
over tho Ore, then let tho mixture cool
for n short tlrao and stir In tho yolka
of threo eggs which aro not beaten
and pluco It on tho tiro to curdle. Aft-
erward strain and when cool add the
Julco of the threo lemons nnd the
whites of tho threo eggs beaten to a
stiff froth. Stir all quickly together
and pour into a wet mold. When
turned out tho effect of tbla aweot Is
very pretty. Tho bottom half will be
of tho consistency and color of a lorn
on Jelly, and the top half will be a
whito spongy cream.

She "Mothers" the Sad Boye.
What Judgo Llndsuy bus Veen to tin

small boy of Denver Mrs, EllzabcUi
Joncs-Bair- d (s to tho children of Dup
Moines. She is a sort of universal
mother to all the youug pcoplo of the
community and has a skeptical 'fond
ness for a "bad" 'boy. Whenever uji
of them are In trouble' they go tolsde
Mrs. Jones-Oalrd- .

OREGON S

EGGJllPPLf

State Annually Imports 100

Carloads That Could Be

Raised at Home.

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 12. Oro-go- n

is Importing moro than 100 car-
loads of eggs each year, according
to tho Exporlmont Station of Orogon
Agricultural Collogo. This 100 cars
of oggs should all ho producod horo
at homo, and many moro besides, ac-

cording to tho oxports In chnrgo of
tho exporlmont Btation work. How
to bring this about Is whnt is taxing
tho ingenuity of thoso having tho
agricultural futuro of tho state In
charge

Conditions horo for poultry growl-
ing nro Ideal. Dy oxporlmont .and
practical demonstration it has boon
shown that tho hen thriven through-
out this stato and shows a hnnd-som- o

profit to hor kcopor when han-dlo- d

proporly. Rut moro chlckons
nro needed to enro for tho demand
that is outrunning production.

Ono mcniiB to lncronso poultry
production hns been tnkon by tho
oxporlmont etntion, in connection
with tho Portlnnd Y. M. C. A. nnd
dny after tomorrow will mark the'
cIobo of tho flrs.t year's work. School
children havo been interested In
chlckon raising nnd urged to grow
small flocks on back lots. Tho at-

tention given thorn linn noon nftor1

school hours and on Saturdays. Tho
results havo boon vory prntlfylng In-

deed.
Prlzon nro offered for tho bos

flocks nnd tho best progress nindo
during tho yonr. Indeed tho pre-
miums nro well worth striving for
tho first prlza being $100 and tho
Bccond $(i0, whllo thoro nro many
minor prizes. TIiobo frilling to win
any of theso prlzos can point to tholr ';
poultry cnrningH for rocomponso, to-- j
gothcr with tho knowledge nnd prao;
tlcnl oxporlonco they havo galnod In
tho work. Dr. James Wlthycombo, '

of tho oxporlmont station, and Prof.
Jnmos Drydon, head of tho depart- -'

mont of poultry hunhnndry at the ,
Bamo institution, will mnko tho
awards of prizes.

AFTKR 7 VICARS LKARNfl CIIIT.l)
'IIM THOUGHT HIS 18 ADOITKD

Wlfo of KnnwtH City Traveling Afnii
Tells Court Sho Substituted Wiilf

For Unity Tlmt Wed.
KANSA8 CITY, Ma Nov. 10.

'Aftor bolloving for sovon yoars that
Marlldn Fullor was his dam;htor, Ju-

lius R. Fuller lenrnod In court that
tho child wnR ndoptod. Somo time'
ngo Mr. Fiillor'a wlfo naked a dl- -'

vorco charging nonsupport. Mr.'' ''
Fuller followed up with n potltion1'
to hnvo tho decroo sot nsldo and ask-
ing possession of tho child. ,

"Tho child, you understand," Mrs.
Fullor told tho court, "Jb nn ndoptod
ono."

"That's not tho caso," Bald'" thV'
'husband. "It's our child. It woflt t

horn to us in St. Louis sovon years
ngo."

"It was horn sovon yenrs agd,"
Mrs. Fullor explained, "but it is not1''
our child. Our baby dlod. Mr. Fill- -
lor Is a travollng salosmnn. WbUo.
ho wns on tho road tho baby was
horn and dlod. I griovod ao that fin-- ?

ally I dccldod to adopt a baby that'
was born in tho hospital that same
day."

"That's a now ono on mo," Fullor
snid. "I don't bollovo tho story. I
want tho baby."

Judgo Thomas sot n dato for hoar-In- g

ovldonco in tho enso.

OKILMAN SPY CAUGHT.

Knglniid Ix'fs Knler' Information
Seeker Off Eny.

mVictim Robbed nnd Ilody Thrown
Into Sower.

LONDON. Nov. 15. Lieutenant ,
Slogfriod Holm, a German army of-- ,
flcor, charged with making notes nnd t
sketches of tho fortifications of
Portsmouth Harbor, plcadod guilty
and wns sontencod on bonds of
$1,250 not to ropeat tho offonso.

OLD UNION WAR RENEWED.

(Dy Associated Pross to Coos Ray
Tlmos.)

i
ST. LOUIS, Nov 15 A longstand

ing contest was brought to Issuo in '

tho report of tho executive council
of tho Amorlcnn Fodoration of La
bor. It recommended a charter to
bo Issued to tho Western Fodoration
of Minors. Dologates of tho machi-

nists announcod they would oppose
tho recommondatlon. (

FLUMMNO
Have your plumblig donau"by'

PIONEER HARDWARK COMPANY,
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